
rhich, has caused the most intense anxiety in
the public mind. The unfortunate Jewell has
yielded up his life, as a forfeiture of the claim im-

posed upon him by the stern mandate of the law.

lie has thus yielded up the dearest boon within
the gift of his God, as a ransom for the highest

Crime ; and it is sincerely to be hoped that every

thing in relation to this sad affair may be suffer-

ed to pass into oblivion ; and all the circumstan-

ces and stories connected with the fate of this un-

fortunate man, be forever put to rest. Pittslurg
Daily Union.

FURTHER FOREIGN NEWS.
MANIFESTO OF THE CZ AR.

The foreign papers to the 8th inst., from Liv-

erpool, by the steamer Pacific, came to hand
last night, and we find in them highly interest-
ing details of the news of which we gave a tel-

egraphic sketch yesterday. TTe extract as fol-

lows :

War in the East Battle in the Bask.
On the 17th February, a conflict took place by

tniatake between two columns of the Russian ar-

my. The Turkish positions are extended in an
easterly direction as far as the village of Cuiper-cin- i,

which is a mile distant from Kalafat. For
several days a Turkish corps, 4,000 strong, un-d- er

the command of Col. Mirolai, had been post-

ed in front of this village and in the direction of
the Russian outpost. On this corps the Russi-

ans determined to make an onslaught during the
night of the 16th. For this purposetwo Russian
columns were brought up each from 4,0C0 to 5,-0- 00

strong, one by the road which leads to Kala-

fat, from about the village of Scribtzi, and the
other from the left side of it, from about Poisna,
(Prince ililoch's property,) to advance unexpect-

edly upon the Turks, to surprise and inclose
them, and cut them to pieces.

The Russian columns commenced their inarch
at three o'clock ia the morning, and by four o'-

clock reached a position from whence they were
only half an hour's march from the Turkish pick-

ets. The second column setms either to have
missed the direction by mistaking the road, or
fcd come upiong after its time. Re this as it
may, the latter column in the obscurity of a fug-

gy night, concluded the former one to bo a body
of hostile Turks, and instantly opened upon them

terrific canonade, which the others, who labor-
ed under the same mistake, returned with yet
more deadly effect. Pressing towards each other
ft came ere long to a close fire of small arms.
This combat lasted for an hour and a
half, until, when day dawned, the combatants
saw with horror the error they had commit-

ted.
The loss in killed and wounded in the course

of this night's encounter is reckoned by the Rus-

sians themselves, at several hundreds. The
Turks were naturally alarmed at every point ;

and at Widdin, which is but a league and a half
distant, Omar Pacha on hearing the cannonade,
took all requiste measures for defence. The
Turkish corps stationed at Cuiperceii stood to
arms, in readiness for action at any mcmcnt, but
did not advance, as it was at a loss to imagine
or comprehend what the Russians were about,
murdering one another in that stylo. It was
not till between 7 and 8 A. M., that the Russian
columns withdrew to their respective positions,
carrying their wounded along with them.

Manifesto of the Czar Nicholas.

TVe, Nicholas, I., &c.

'We have already informed our beloved and
faithful subjects of the progress of our disagre-roen- ts

with the Ottoman Porte.
"Since then, although hostilities have com-

menced, we hare not ceased sincerely to wish as

we still wish, the cessation of bloodshed. We e-- en

entertained the hope that reflection and time
would convince the Turkish Government of its
misconceptions, engendered by treacherous insti-

gators, in which our just demands, founded on

treaties, have been represented as atttempts at its
independence, and veiling intentions of agran-disemen- t.

Vain, however, have been our expec-

tations, so far.
"The English and French Governments have

sided with Turkey, and the appearance of the

combined fleets at Constantinople, served as a

further incentive to its obstinacy ; and now both
the Western Towers, without previously declar-
ing war, have sent their fleets into the Black Sea,

proclaiming their intention to protect the Turks,
and to impede the free navigation of our vessels of

war for the defence of our coasts.
After so unheard of a course among civilized

nations, we recalled our embassias from England

and France, and have broken off all political
with those Powers.

"Thus England and France have sided with
the enemies of Christianity against Russia, who

is combatting for the orthodox faith.
"But Russia will not betray her holy calling ;

and if enemies infringe our frontiers, we are ready

to meet theia with the firmness bequeathed to us

by our forefathers. Are we not the same Russi-

an nation of whose exploits the memorable events

of 1812 bear witness ?

"May the Almighty assist us to prove this by

deeds. With this hope, combatting for our per-

secuted brethern, followers of the faith of Christ,

with one accord let all Russia exclaim, "0, Lord,

our Redeemer ! whom shall we fear ? May God

be glorified and his enemies be scattered !'

"St. Petersburg, ICth (21st) February,
1P54." .

Rev. Mr. Cook, oftho House of Representatives
preached in the M. E. Church, in Columbia, on
Sunday morning and evening last.

TRY BARRELS INDIAN L1NEMENT. It is
clear and pleasant to use. Warranted all it ia
ecommended or money paid back. Prepared
1--y H. G. O. Cary, Druggist and Chemist, Cleve-o- d

Ohio, to whom all orders sbouM bo addressed.
Sold by an authorized Agent in every town in the
State. For sale by Fred. Kittel, Ebcnsburj Pa.,
and by Hughes & Wherry. Jefferson Pa.

MARKETS.
rnuBWTED WEEKLY BY TCDOR ASD ROBERTS.

Ebknsblbg, Thursday, March 30, 1854.

Flour bbl. 8 25per
1 50Wheat per buth. 75Rye,

62Corn. i
Oats. 40
Potato. 50

Butter per lb. 12 a 16'
Iggs, " doz. 121
Buckwheat per bush. 50
Ilay per Ton, 10 a 12
Wood per cord, 50
Coal per bushel, 07
Chesnuts per bushd, 25

Sheriff's Sale.
TTY virtue of a writ of Fiere Facias to me direc- -
--L ted there will be exposed to public sale or out
cry on the premises on Monday, the 17tU day of
April, 1854, at 1 o'clock, P. AL, all the right, title
an I interest of G. ii. Muckcrheid of, in aud to a
lot of grouud situate in the Borough of Johnstown,
Cambria county, known iu the plan of said Bor-
ough as No. C2, fronting ou Canal Street
feet and running back feet to an alley ad
joining lots of Conner Clark on the NorUi and Sam
uel Kiuley on the south, having thereon erected a
two story frame-hous- e and a Lack building attach
ed, a wood house and stable, now in the occupancy
of G. II. Muchcrheid. A UG USTIN DUK151N.

Sherif.
Sheriff's Office, )

Ebcnsbarg, March 30, 1854. J

EXrtXTOK'S KOTItil
T ETTEUS testimentary on the estate of James
I i K. McDermit, deceased, having been granted

to James McDermit of Ebensburg, sind James Mc- -

Mul!e:i of Clearfield township, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment, and
persons having claims will present them properly
proven for settlement.

JAMES M'DF.RMIT, rJAMES M'MULLEN.
UFarck CO, 1854 Gt.

TI M. fci. WILSO.X,
TCSTICE of the Peace. Summitville, Cambria
J County, Pa. Office East ol the Ai.eglieny

Portage Railroad on the Turnpike.
March 30, 185-- tf.

felKIti 311LMXEKY SOlS.
Stone &Sons, No. 1j South Second Street,JOHN have now in Store, of their own

importation, a large assortment of ribbon,
silks, Flowers, Crapes, and every article suitable
to the Millinery Trade, to which constant addition
will be made throughout the season, thereby- - ena-

bling them to offer the largest and most desirable
selection of articles in their line to be found in the
City.

Philada., March 30, 1S51 2m.

KAUS WASTED.
BEING extensively engaged in the manufacture

we will pay to Country Merchants
and others having Rags for sale, more titan the pre-
sent market prices Cash.

JESSUP & MOORE, Taper Manufacturers,
Philadelphia Xos. 24 and 20 North St.

(1st Street below Arch, betweeu 5th and Cth.)
Phila., March 30, 1831 2m.

Orphans' Court Sale.
TY virtue ef an order of the Orphans' Court of
--EJ Cambria county, there will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, on the premises, on Monday the 17th day
of April next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following
piece or parcel of land of which Peter Gantncr, di-

ed seized, situate in Carroll Township : Be-

ginning at a post on line of land in name of Roads
Rankin, thence South eighty-nin- e degrees, East sixty-s-

even perches to a Tost, thence by land in name
of Aaron Hoops, South one and a half degrees,
West one hundred and twenty seven perches to a
Tost, thence by land of Emericus Bender, North
eighty nine degrees. West sixty seven perches to
an ash, thence by same North one and a half de
grees. Eust one hundred and twenty perches to the
place of beginning, containing fifty acres and
twenty nine perches and allowance about ten

of which is cleared, and thereon erected a two
story hewed log House and a small log Barn.

Sale to he held on the premises Terms : one
third of the purchase money to be paid on confirir-atio- n

of the sale, and the residue iu two equal nn-nu- al

payments theieafter with interest to be se-

cured by the judgn ut bonds and mortgage cf the
purchaser. JACUli hUU.M,.Wffl.

March 23, 154 c.

Eoretlo Plank Ioad Coni::uiy.
"jVroTH'E TO STOCKHOLDERS the Board of
--LI Managprs of the Loretto Plank Road Compa-
ny, have assessed f2 on each share of stock sub-

scribed to said Road, to be paid on or before the
7th of September next, and the sum of five dollars
per share to be paid on or before the first of every
succeeding Monti; thereafter, until the full amount
of shares subscribed be paid.

M. M. ADAMS, President.
March 23, 1854 tf.

Vrai'tH Sold.
ON England, Ireland and Scotland from jl up-

wards also, Passage Tickets by the
Black Star" Line of Packets, sailing from Liverpool
on he 1st, Cth, lltb, ICth, 21st, and 20th of each
month.

W. A. NKFF, Agent.
Cresscn, March 23, 1854 tf.

FLANK ROAD LETTING.
SEALED proposals will be received at the office

Kittcll: in the Borough of Ebens-
burg, until 7 o'clock, T. M. of Friday "the 21st day
of April next, for clearing, grading, and masonry of
that part of the Ebensburg and Susquehanna Tlank
road, extending i.ori ( arr.dltown to a point on the
Susquehanna river below Isaac Giffords a distance
of about six or seven miles. The work will be di-

vided into sections of about one mile each, and pro-

posal will be received for one or more sections, or
for the whole distance.

Maps, profiles, and specifications will be ready
for the examination of bidders, at the oflice above
mentioned on and after the 17th of April next, and
all proper information given on applicatioe to R. S.

Alexander, Esq., Engineer of the road.
No proposals will be received after the hour above

specified. By order of the Board.
WM. KITTELL, Secretary.

Ebensburg, March 23, 18544.

PLAXK ROAD XOTICE.
Books of the Etensburg and Half way House

THE Road Company, will be opened on the
of April next, at the house of James It-

ers, in the Borough of Ebensburg, and at the house
of Geohoe Mi-HitA- Half-wa-y house, on the 17th
day, and continue open from ten o'clock, A. M. till
C,T. M.

GEORGE MURRAY,
JOHN OSTER,
DANIEL T.JONES,
TIIOMASGRIFFITII,
JAMES MYERS,
EZEKIEL HUGHES,

Commissioners.
March 23. '54.

NOTICE.
1IT W. IVORY & CO.. Agents for selling Tassage

Tickets and Drafts for England, Ireland Scot-

land and Wales, through Edwards, Sauford &Co'e
European Agents.

ALSO Agents for selling Tassage Tickets by
W. & L. Tapseot & Co's Line of Liverpool Ships

sui!iiir from Liverpool to New York or Philadel-phia- .

Passengers can get tickets through from any

part of Great Britain, direct to the Summit. es-se- ls

sail every five days.
V.'. V.'. IVORY & CO.

NarthlT. '54.

TO THE E'lTI2
1E call the attention of our friends and the pub-- H

lie generally to our new stock of GOODS, just
received, which will be sold low for cash.

Flour, Bacon and Salt constantly on hands
20 Sacks Ground Alum Salt, which we will sed

Rtps"AU persons knowing themselves indebted
to v's on book account, or for freight will please
call and settle.

W. W, IVORY & CO. .
March 17, '54. '

CHARLES H. ilAEPLE'S
' ' WISE AXD IiIQl'OR STORE,
No. 33 North Third St., iibove Callowhill,

Kat Side, Philadelphia.
constantly on hand French Brandies,HAS Gin and a general assortment of FOR-

EIGN WINES.
ALSO. All kinds of American Spirits, &c.

Dissolution of. Partnership.
PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

THE between Drs. Jackson & Howe is this day
day dissolved by mutual consent.

R, M. S. JACKSON,
J. HOWE.

Feb. 13, ISoi tf.

Dr. Guysott's Improved Extract or
YELLOW DOCK Sc S.VRS APAEILLA.

IS NOW put up in the largest sired Bottles, and
is acknowledged to be the best Sarsaparilla

made, as is certified by the Wonder Cures it has
performed, the original copies of which are in the
possession of the proprietor. Remember, this is
the only true and original article.

This Medicine, when used according to directions,
will cure without fail, Scrofula, or King's Evil, Can-
cers, Tumors, Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas,
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, or Tetters, cald
Head, Rheumatic, Taines in the Bones or Joints,
old Sores and Ulcers, Swelling of tbe Glands, Sy-
philis, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum, Disease of the Kid-
neys, Loss of appetite, Diseases arising from the
use cf Mercury, Taines in the Sides and Shoulders,
General Debility, Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaundice, and
Costivencss.

The best female medicine knotrn .' The peculiar
maladies to which females are sulject commonly
produce great bodily exhaustion, accompanied by
a depressed and often gloomy state of mind. As
the system declines in strength there is a loss of
nervous power, and this very naturally impairs the
energ of the mind and disturbs the equanitaityof
the temper. Every candid woman who has suffer-
ed from female complaints wi'l admit this to be
the uiourntul truth. Now, to obtain relief, it is
only necessary to stop the tendency to depletion
and debility. This is done by renewing that foun-
tain of health and strength, the blvod, and no med-
icine accomplishes this desirable result so speedily
and complete as "Dr. Guysott'3 Improved Extract
of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla."

La-lie- of pale complexion and consumptive ha-bir- s,

and such as are debilitated by ' ose ohtritrv
tions which feniu'.es are liable to, are rest ed, by
the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to tiec..

EQ-I- r. Guysott's Improved Extract cf Yeiloiv
Dock and Sarsaparilla is a sure remedy for Hered-
itary taint.

Females, jread the followiug.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 25.

Mr. Bennett We tike pleasure in stating that
Yellow Dock Sarsaparilla gives great satis-

faction iu every case.
A very respectable gentleman informed me that

his daughter was troubled with difficult menstrua-
tion and other diseases peculiar to her sex. She
had not had her regular menstrual discharge for a
long t'nie ; but by the use of Dr. Guvsott's Yel
low Dock and Sarsaparilla was radically cured.
She used Townsend's and others without receiving
the slightest benefit. He had one daughter died
from the same cause. J. B. Taipp & Co.

The cures performed by Dr. Guysott's Extract of
i ellow Dock and Sarsaparilla are lasting. Ibc pa-
tient's general health continues to improve after
disease is removed. Cures are not chronicled un-

til time has fully tested that there can be no re-

lapse or return of the disease.
NoawAT, Herkimer Co., Feb. 1S00.

5. F. Bennett $ Co Gents : It is with great plea-
sure that 1 write you about the very happy effect
of your Yellow Dock a Sarsaparilla upon my son
who has long been suffering under that dreadful,
loaths ie diser"e, Erysipelas, with which he was
attacked in 1848, and was for several months at-

tended by some of our best physicians, who tried
their skill prseveriugly for five months without any
beneficial effect whatever. He became reduced to
a perfect skeleton. He had ulcers from his hip
down to his knee, which were continually dischar-
ging offensive matter. Medical and surgical skill
was baffled. Thysicians said that his case was
hopeless there could be nothing done to arrest
those terrible gangering ulcers. My neighbors and
mvst-l- f thought his dissolution near at hand. One
of my neighbors, who had cured a child of scrofu-
la with your invaluable medicine, wished me to
make a trial of it, and more from the restless de-s'- re

to do something while life lasted, than from
nny hope of getting relief, I procure 1 three bottles
of your "Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,'' and com-
menced using it, an to my astonishment, he com-
menced to improve before he had used the third
bottle, and before he had used a half a dozen bot-

tles, he could walk out He used in all twelve bot-

tles during the year '40, and by October last he was
perfectly recovered ; every vestige of the disease
except the scars was removed, and he remains in
perfect health up to the present time. His recov-
ery, under the blessings of Gad, ie entirety owing-t-

the use of your Yellow Dock aud Sarsaparilla,
and I assure you that I feel r.n-sel- under groat ob
ligations to you and it is with great joy that I in
form you of what your bars ipanba lias done for
my son. Respectfully, James Rissr.n..

B5,Price $1 per bottle six bottles fl-- $3. Sol !

by J. D. TARK, Cincinnati, Ohio.

TVIster's Ualsain of Wild
For the instant relief and rapid cure of Asthma,

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup,
and nil disorders of the Lungs and Chest.

II istar'a Balsam of i ild Cherry ! The be.it ever
known to man, for Coughs, Colds, AstbuiM, Croup,
Influenza, Bronchitis. Bleeding of the Lungs, Dif-

ficult Breathing, Liver Affections, Pain or Weak-
ness of the Breast or Side, &c, & e., c.

Influenza and Consumption. It is indeed a mel-

ancholy truth that thousands fall victims to Con-

sumption every ye .r from no other eause than neg-
lected colds ; yet we find hundreds and
who treat such complaints with the greatest indif-
ference, and let thf "n run on for weeks, and even
mouths without thinking of the d inger. At first
you have wh-i- you consider a s'ight cough or cold;
allow business, pleasure or carelessness to prevent
you from giving it any attention; it then settles
upon your breast, you become hoarse, have pains
in the side or chest, expectorate large quantities of
matter, perhaps mixed with blood ; a difficult' of
breathing casues, and then you find your own fool-

ish ucg'oct has brought ou this coinplaiut. If, then
you value your life or health, be warned in time,
aud dou't trifle with your cold; tut immediately
procure a bottle or two of that famous remedy. Dr.
Wistak's Balsam op Wjlu Cuerkt, which is well
known to be ti.e most speedy cure Cker known, as
thousands will testify, whose lives have been saved
by it. For Influeuza it is the very bet medicine in
the world. Be not deceiv I, remember that it is
"Da. Wistah's Balsam of Wilu CiieUKv," that
performs the most wonderful cures, and it is the
remedy that will afford you immediate relief.

3
Hereditary consumption cured by ir.iiur'-- Balaam of

H ild Cherry.

The following cure of Jeremiah Isgrigg, of con-

sumption (five of bis brothers and sister3 having
died of consumption) is truly wonderful. Ought
not this to urge the afflicted to make use of this
health-givin- g remedy, when it is effecting cures like
the follow ing :

Pleasant Buhie,
Hamilton Co., O., Sept. 2'J, lSuO. j

J. D. Park Dear Sir: I take the liberty of ad-

vising rou of the benefits I have derived fom the
use of Dr. Wist .r's Balsam ef Wild Cherry. I was
prostrated by that terrible scourge consumption,
ia May last. The attack was truly horrifying to
me, for five of our family, (my brothers and sis-

ters) had died of consumption. I was. afflicted with
nearly all the worst features of the disease ; I had
a distressing cough, and expectorated a good deal
of blood ; hectic fever, severe pains in the side aud
chest, cold chills, alternating with Cushts of het
and copious night sweats.

I was uuder tks care of a skillful physician, from
the time I was taken sick until about eix weeks
since: being ticn helpless, and my friends consid-

ering my case hopeless, advised the use of W'istar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. Without my knowledge,
my father procured it. and commenced administer-
ing it to me, and from the day I first commenced
usiug it, I was able to be out and oversee my busi-

ness, which I still continue to do. 1 took four bot-

tles, and am now well. I make this statement to

induce others that are afflicted as I have been, to

make a trial of the medicine which has, under the
blessing of Providence, restored my health.

JeRF.MIAH IsGBlGG.

Price $1 Jer bottle ; six bottles for $5. Sold
by JOHN V. PARK, N. E., corner Fourth and
Walnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, to whom all or-

ders must be addressed.
Agents for the above, medicines Shoemaker &

Clark, Ebensburg; Moore & Kepler, Carrolltown;
W. W. Ivory & Co., Summit ; Johnson & Edson,
Johnstown; E. P. Ilildebrand, Indiana; J. C. Day,
Blairsville ; Fleming Brothers, Tittsburg.

k August 1?. 1S53 ly. .

JOBS EVAX8. J Oil Hint. EVAN EVANS. Hl'OII JONES

SEW FIS13I!
fnilE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED
I that the late firm of Evans & Jones has enter-
ed into a with John Evins and John
Hare in the Tannery and Boot and Shoe manufac-
turing business. T heir friends are invited to call
at the old stand of Evans Sc Jones, a few doors east
of Camion's Hotel, and the Tannery establishment
formerly owned by J. Moore.

They have constantly ou hand a large assortment
of French calf skin. Men and 'Woinctis' Morocco
Boots and Shoes, aud ere prepared to execute
work on the shortest notice.

The highest cash prices paid for hides either in
trade or cash.

Being practical workmen themselves, and using
none but the very best materials, they ore confident
they can execute work as well and as cheap as any
establishment in the country.

February 17, 18ol tf.

rv civ a itr a e n e.v r.
LINE RED COACHES, BELONGINGIIASTMess. Thompson &. Brawly will leave Ebens

burg. twice every day for Jefferson. The first will
leave nt 9 o'clock, A. M., meeting the inoriiinfr
tiain on Tenua. R. It. for the east at 11 o'clock
and SS min. Second coach leaves at 5 o'clock in
the eveniug meeting the train going west at 7 o'-

clock and 5S min. ; returning, first coach leaves
Jefferson for Ebensburg at I o'clock, T. M. and
second and 8 T. M., immediately after arrivals cf
the Passenger Trains.

February 17, 1B54 tf.

A I .11 1VISTR TO It S XOTI C" K.
THE Register of Cambria County having gran-

ted letters of Administration to the undersigned
re.si ling in Kbenstur on the estate of John Dillon,
dee'd, late of Sumraitville. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment with
cut delay, and persons having claims against said
estate to preseut them properly proven fo- - settle-
ment.

JAMES M'DERMIT.
February 24, fit.

AWSISISTRVTORS SOTIiE.
LETTERS of Administration were g.auted to

the undersigned on the 22d of February on the es-

tate of iniliam O'KeefTe, dee'd., of Cambria town-
ship. All persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will make payment immediately, and
those having claims against it will present theia
properly authenticated for settlement.

B1LLIAM O'KEEFFE Jr., Admr.
February 24, '04.

1 nOrBOOK AGENTS WANTED, to sell
X V- -' V V-- J pictorial fcnd Useful Works for the
year 3S.'4. S10C0 Dollars a Year. Wanted in ev-e- y

section of the United States, r ;tive and enter-
prising men to engage in the sale of 6ome of the
best works published in the country. To men of
good address, possessing a small capital of from

25 to !?!C0, such inducements will be offered as to
enable them to make from 3 to $o a day profit.

The books published by us are all useful iu their
character, extremely popular, and command large
sales wherever they are offered. For particulars
address. ROBERT SEARS Publisher.

Feb. 21, Til. 181 William Street, N. Y.

Valuable Farms Tor firut.
undersigned will rent for one or more years

TflE following valuable Farms, vii:
The Farm formerly occupied by John M'Gough

Sr., situated in Washington township, containing
one hundred and sixty acres, seventy acres cleared
and in good cultivation.

Also The harm occupied by John M (ough.lr.,
situated in Washington township, containing sixty
acres, between thirty and forty acres cleared.

Also The Farm occupied by Samuel M'Gough,
situated in Washington township, containing fifty
acres, about thirty cleared.

All the above farms have the necessary buildings,
tfarns, Stables, Out-house- s &c,

Possession for the first farm can be had immedi-
ately the other two by the 1st dav of April.

PETER COLLINS.
Summit, Jan. 20, '54.

CHXST SPRINGS PLAKK ROAD COMPAKY.
-- JUBLIC NOTICP. is hereby given that Boohs
I will be opened by the subscribers, at the store
of John M'Mccl, Galiuin, Allegheny Township.
Cambria comty, on Monday the 10th day of April,
And at the house of Daniel Litziuger, at Chess
Springs, on Monday the 17th day uf April next,
at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, which will be kept
open until 4 o'clock T. M. of said day. and during
the corresponding hours of each succeeding day,
for the space of five days, for the purpose of receiv-
ing su'oocripLon to the capital stock of said Com-

pany. FRANCIS CHRISTY,
J NO. McME AL,
ANTHONY WILL,
PATRICK IVORY,
J NO. C. McGUIRE,
ANDREW McGUIRE,
1) -- INI EL LITZINGER,
JEROME DAWSON,

Commissioners named in the --4ct of Incorporation.
March 10, 1S54.

THE EMiCKEi:.I.
rHE CHEAPEST GOODS CAN BE FOUND AT
1TIIE NEW STORE LAUREL SWAMP.

THE citizens of Cambria County are respectful-
ly invited to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. An acquaintance with our stock and
manner of doing business, will convince you of the
superior inducements, we are enabled to oiler.

Our varied assortment compris' Dry Goods of
every kind; Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Ready
M-'- Clothing, Hardware and Queensware, Cedar
Ware, Drugs, Dye Stuffs ; Groceries of all kinds ;

an excellent assortment of Fish ii. &c.
Any articles called for, which we have not on

hand, can be obtained in a few hours, by Penna,
Railroad and Adams and Co's Express, at the low-

est rates possible. We feel assured that those who
will call and look through our stock, which under
ail circumstances, we are pleased to show, will be
disposed to buy.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
W. A. NEFF & CO.

C7 ADAM'S & CO S Express Office has been
removed from Summit to Cresson Station Laurel
Swamp.

W. A. NEFF, Ag't.
March 10, '54.

SOTICE.
Board of Canal Commissioners will meetTHE the foot of Plane No. 4, on Friday the 21th

day of Match, at 10 o'clock A. M.. for the purpose
ef proceeding to the examination and assessment
of damages done to private property by reason
of the construction of that portion of the new
road to avoid the inclined planes on the Allegheny
Portage Kail Road, which has been np.T.ed for
transportation." Agreeably to the Act of the lSUi
April 1S53. By order of the Board.

THOS. L. WILSON, Secretary.
March 10, 1S54.

DISSOLUTION OF IART.EUSIIII
THE partnership heretofore existing between

.Tnrob & Gcorce Correll in the buteherins business.
Vs on the 3d, inst., dissolved by mutual agreement.

GEORGE CORRELL.
JACOB CORRELL.

Summit, March 17, '54.

A UErOLl'TIOX IX EHE-WSUrR-

KEW ASD CHEAP BOOS STOSS ! !

Jr. would invite the public toJRODGERS, his extensive and spleudid
assortment of Miscellaneous Books, consisting of
Hot Corn Scenes in New York ShaUespear's Quo-

tations Webster's Dictionary, Unabridged Rol-

lins listory Uncle Tom's Cabin Lorenzo Dow
.losephus --Cooper on Dislocation and Practice
Robin Cruso Light and Shades of Freemasonry
Chamber's Information for the People Bibles of
all kinds Protestant Bibles Doway Bibles Pres
byterian Hym Books School Books of all kinds
Encyclopdieia of Americana Drafting Paper Tra
cing Muslin Stationary of all kinds Song Books
of all kinds. His collection is far superior to any
ever brought to this place, and be hopes the pub
lic will extend him liberal patronoge.

March 3, ISoi.

CEIAUEES AEimifiHT,
Attorney at Law, Ebonsburg-- , Pa.,

II'ILL practice in the several courts of Cambria,
', Blair, and Huntingdon counties. Germans can

consult aud receive advice in their own langunge.
Office opposite the Court House, formerly occu-

pied by R. L. Johnston, Esq.
Ebensburg, February 3, 1853 ly. ,

S A MI' EE C Wl XGAlll),
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg-- Pa.

"Tf7"lLk practice in the several Courts cf Cam- -

i bria, Blair, and Huntingd-- counties.
Office on main .street two doors west of the
store of Murray, Zabm & Co.

May 8. 1S51 ly.

;i:ciZi(;E 3i. 1:1:2:0.
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.

"l"TTILL practice in the several Courts ofCara-- v

T bria, Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.
Office on Centre St., joining Ccn. M'Douald's dwell-
ing.

Jan. 15, 1S51. ly.

E. mT41!SSO Jr.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

""7"ILL practice in the several Courts of Catii- -
v V bria, Blair and Indiana cou'ities. All pro-

fessional business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to.

Oihec on Main street ndjohiinj? his dwelling house.
Ebensburg, July 1, 1S53 2U-- ia.

II. C. CAULTII, WM. TEUUY, J. c. if:w
Ceo. W. Toll, wl til

Caru til, Terry Ai Ihiv.
and Wholesale Jobbers in English,IMPORTERS Domestic HARDWARE, Guns,

Pistols. Wa'.terv, tic.
154 Mmiki.t Stiifkt, between 4th & 5th, PHIL

ADELPHIA. Sept. 2, 1853.-3- m.

CYiirs e. ii:n.sisi-fj- ,
Attorney at Law, Johr.town Pa.

OFFICE en Clinton Street, in the Second Story
& Pershing's Store Room.

January il ly.

51. U SO.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

OFFICE in the Court House, up stairs.
24, ie-33- .

AIIISAII ii KIEE3,
Attorney at Lew JoknstowHi Pa.

FFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north of
the corner of Maiu aud Cliutun.

April 23, lb53.

7"IUSKEY, White Lead, and Linseed Oil for
sale by J. MOORE.

T. E. IIEVEK,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

EF1CE on Main street, two doors cast of theO Echo Office.
March 13, 1851. ly

T HE highest price paid for wool at the Ftoie of
GEO. J. RODGEES.

FEXI.OX & II EVER.
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

OFFICE
Hotel.

two doors West of Major Thompson's

JOIIV S. IlIIEt',
Attorney at Law, Ebencburg:, Pa.,

II'ILL practice in the several Courts of Cambria,
II Blair and Indiana counties.

Office, No. 4, " Colonnade Row," near the Court
House.

Ebensburg, Aug. 19, 1S53 ly.

35 ECIB A EE DA. 3E AGEIE AX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

FFICE, No. 3, "Colonnade Row," near the
Court House.

January 1, 1851. ly

TSI03IAS C. 31 ' S3 O W E I E,
Attorney at Law, Hoilidaysburg, Fa.

"WT7"ILL attend the several Courts of Cambria
V county, os heretofore. Office one door west

of Wm. McFarland's cabinet wareroom.
July 21, 1852. ly

C . 3II EJKAV,
Attoi-Jte- at Law,

Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Pa.

FFICE a few doors above the Ebensburgo House.
Dec. CO, 1853.

W1EEIA3X liJTTEEE,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

T'lTCE No. 3. "Colonade Row'' near the CourtoHouse.
January 15, 1852.

T B. CRAIG, ngent will forward all packages of-- j

l goods or monej--
, daily except Sunday to all

the principal cities in the Union, and ail the towns
on the Railroad betweeu Philadelphia and l'itts-bur- g.

II. IV. UiXAGA'S
STATES HOTEL, at the Rail RealUNITED Ilariisbuig, Ta.

Dec. 0. 1853.

School Hooks.
4 general assortment of BOOKS, puch as are
A. ued in our common schools, for sale by

DAVIS & LLOYD.

GEO. LlrTIXOfTT. WM. TKOTTEK. EUMOX t BACON

c; EORG 1: EI PPIXCOTT & C O.,
constantly on hand a full assortment of

HAVE Wines, Liquors and Groceries generall-
y-

Ko. 17 North Water Street, and
No. 10 North Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
January 27, 1S53.

Tlili Way!
OR, the highest prices ore ptid for hides, skinsF and tanner's bark in cither trade or cash by

J. MOORE.

COACH IHAXEFACTOllY.
subscriber wcul 1 respectfully inform theTHE of Ebensburg and the public generally,

that be will carry on the Conch Making, inclu-
ding the Smith work at the Mf.d.ine shop formerly
occupied by Mr. Anderson, :u the rear of E. Hughe's
Store ; where by using none but the choicest mate-

rial, nr.d employing tionc but the b. st workmen,
I .n Jion to convince a t mat wi;i uo uciii me
fiver to examine his work, thnt in point of dura-

bility, appearance or cheapness, it e;::uK.t be excel-

led by any similar establishment Li.thc State er
elsewhere. Persons w'u-bin- g a bargain in the pur-

chase of a carriage, will consult their owu interests
bv giving him a call. They are prepared to sup-

ply "the following kinds of Vehicles, viz:
Buggies of different qualities and prices, Barouch-

es, Chariotees, one and two horae roekaways, close
quarter Eliptic and Coaches; second hand
work ef different kinds, kc, a variety that
will suit all tastes aud all purses. Repairing done
with neatness and despatch.

ROEERT GALBRAITH.
Jan. 20, '54.

TO THE l'l'DLIC.
milE subscriber would offer at private sale, that
I well known two 6tory large slate colored frara
bouse, fronting on Main and St. Peters Street, in
the borough of Loretto, 42 by 20 feet. The Tlauk
Road from Laurel Swamp to the Cherry Tree runs
through the town, which will make the house a
good business place. Enquire of the subscriber
for further particulars.

AUGUSTJN LITTLE,
March 10, '51.

hat .
flTIIE subscriber invites ntt.
I of Hat, consisting of all the

tions now worn, wliicu cai.noi le exec
ade'phia or elsewhere.

Country merchants will find it to their advantage
to purchase at this establishment, as our facilities
fur m inuficturii'g w'nl enable us to otTcr great in-

ducements to country merchants.
ISAAC M. ASIITON.

172 Market yt., Philadelphia.
Dec. SO, IfvJt.

Executor Aotfce.
4 LL persons indebted to the estate cf Adarj

J. A. Stoltz deceased are required to make paytneet
without delay, and those holding claim agaiuft
said estate will present them duly authenticated to
the undersigned. Executors of the last will and
tettaim nt of said deceased, at their residence in
Carrol tuwnsti:p, Cambria county.

ELIZABETH STOLTZ,
HENRY BECK,

Exccutcrs.
Janmiry 0, 1651- - Ct.

V A EVA IS EE EtEAI, ESTATE FCIt
SAEC.

THE nnders'gncd offers at private eale the Farm
as the M'Coy Farm.) about 2 ll

miles North East of Ebensburg, aiijoiniup lands of
Patrick Farren, John D. Jones aud others, now in
the occupancy .f R. R. Humphreys, containing cut
hundred and sixty-eigh- t acres and some perches,
about one buudrcd cleared and under good fence.
There are erected thereon one two story

levelling House,
A (rood Bunk Barn, wilh convenient Sheds anj

out Hout-es- . There is a

EootI OieltaiiU
of various Fruit Trees on the place. A good spring
of water convenient to the house, and a Fouutuia
Pump nt the door Water in almost every field.

ALSO duo lot of ground with two small houses
erected thereon, and now in the occupancy of Mrs.
C. Humphreys, at the foot of Plane No. 5, A. P.
R. Road.

tajfAn Indisputable title will be given fer the
above property.

TERM; reasouable.
JOHN HUMPHREYS.

Summit, Dec. C, 1853.

SI 3131 EH HILL, lilt i:U EllV.
TT3HE undersigned would respectfully inform the
JL citizens of Cambria aud the adjoining coun-

ties that he has commenced the Brewing in all its
branches nt the HALF WAY HOUSE, in Summer-hi- ll

Township, Cambria County. He will all times
be iu readiness to supply his customers rith Ale,
Strong and Lager BEER.

GEO. HUETIIOR.
Dec. 9, 1853. 3m.

IXIO.V HOUSE,
Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Ta.

subscriber would respectfully inform hisTHE and the travelling public, that he has
leased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O.
Evans, and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom. The establish-
ment has been furnished with every convenience
that can be. Hi3 rooms are large unJ well venti-
lated. His table will be supplied with the best the
market can afford. His bar will contain Liquors
of the best brands, and his stable is large, and at-

tended by careful and obliging hostlers.
JOHN A. BLAIR.

Dec. 23, 1853.

LiTRODR HOTEL,
Westmoreland Co., Pa.

MARSHALL, having leased this commodiJM. and popular Hotel, situated near the Pa--

R., invites a call from the travelling public. The
establishment has undergone considerable repair,
and finished in the best possible manner. No
pains will be spared to add to the comfort and con
vonieuce of its guets.

Dec. 23, 1853.

Iavid T. Storm,
Notary PubUc, Scrivener and Conveyancer,

JOHNSTOWN, CAMRRIA CO. PA.,
"VT7TLL also attend to his duties as Justice. Le--V

v gal instruments of writing, such as deeds,
agreements, Foreign Power of Attorney, &c,
drawn ur accurate! v. Collections entrusted to
his care will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1852 80-t- f.

I EX TEST.
S. BELFORD, Surgeon Dentist, informs theDR. that he has returued to Hoilidaysburg,

and permanently located in the office he occupied
during bis late visit, (one door west of Hewit'g
Store on Allegheny st.,) where he will be pleased
to attend to any operations iu bis profession. All
work done by him w ill be warranted.

HuUidaysburg, August 2o, 1S53.

Administrators Yotlce.
ETTERS of Administration were granted to

I-
-

-- JManna Kerr and Peter Collins on the 13th ef
January 1354, to admiui&ter on the estate of Teter
Kerr, late cf Allegheny tp., dee'd. Ail persons
kuowing themselves indebted will settle without de-

lay. Those having claims against said estate will
preseut them properly Authenticated fur settlement.

MANA KERR 1

Jan. 20, '54.

Executor's Notice.
testamentary have been granted to theLETTERS on the estate of George Roberts,

late of Ebensburg, Cambria county, deceased; all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to settle the same without delay, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for set-

tlement.
EDWARD ROBERTS, Executor.

January C, 1853.

Lite and Speeches of Henry Clay,
WITH A PORT RA I T.

And a view of the Birth Tlace of of Mr. Clay. In
one haudsome large octavo volume of 1,300 Pages
beautifully bound in cloth. Gilt. ,

PriC3 Dollars.
Or bound in two Volumes, cloth, gilt, $3,50.

The work here presented is intended to trace
clearly the career of Mr. Clay, from the entrance on
the stage of public life down to the period of his
death mainly by the light of his own lofty, per-
suasive, and impassioned eloquence. Mr. Clay's
parlimentary eti'orts, clear, direct, aud vigor-
ous, embody all the illustration that is needful
to their full understanding the great importance,
variety and iustructible interest cf the topics he
generally discussed the character and ability of
the orator, the direct and exact bearing of his ar-

guments on the controversies and interests cf the
times, all contribute to render his speeches among
the most valuable contributions of Patriotism ana
Genius to the enlightenment and elevation of the
American people.

JAMES L.GIIION, Publisher.
No. 102 Chesnut Street, PhilaJ.

!U"Good active men, who wi-- h to engage in the
sale of the above, w ill be allowed a discount euiti-cient- ly

large to enable them to make first-rat- e

business of it. For full particulars.
Address, JAMES L. GUI ON. Publisher.

No. 102 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
j--

Auy person remitting the publisher the
price' of the above Book, will have it sent by
mail to any part of the United States, free of post-
age.

IMssolutfun f It'artnethhlp.
partnership heretofore existing under the

THE of Robert Kerby aud Robert Galbraith in
the Coach Making business was dissolved on the
18th of November, by mutual consent The books
are in the hands cf Robert Galbraith, who will SC

tie the business of the firm.
R. KERBY & R- GALBRAITH.

Jan. 20, 1851.


